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THE man who doesnt believe tbat
Taylor was accessory before and after
the tact corroborated as tho circum

stances are toy tbo confession of accc-

pliccs Is either a sympathizer In tbu

assassination ol Goebel or Is so obtuso

that he would not believe though one
rose from the dead said a dlstlnpul
cd lawyer to us the other day as be

went on to recount the acts of tho vllo

creature who usurps tho otllco of lOVe

crnor connecting him with the crime
Leaving out the fact that bo protected

the assassin who fired from the bull-

ing of which he was In charge by sur
rounding It with bayonets almost bfore
he sound of the deadly shot had ceased

to reverberate his attempted adjourn-

ment of the Legislature to London i

°

a week and the chasing of the body all-

over Frankfort with bayonets In order
that the victim of his hired mans bullet
might die and thus terminate the cor
test furnish proof of his guilt ulli

clent to bang him And vet tbero are
people who profess to believe that an

attempt to connect him with the crime
Is malicious persecution and tho repu
Means are saying that they will nomi-

nate him for governor agalu If tbo su-

preme court decides against his pre-

tensions We do not believe they will
get the chance to vindicate him I

such a way If he does not continue to
flee from justice and let a jury pass on
his case he Is as sure to be convlcte
as that there Is law in the land We
have no more doubt that Taylor Is re-

sponsible for the murder of his politi-

cal opponept than that there Is a su-

preme being and that If be gets bls

t deserts his life will pay the forfeit Le-

the hangman get ready A number of

necks are to be broken

f THE friends of Col D G Colson of

whom we are one are glad to know
that a jury of his peers has pronounced
him guiltless of murder in the killingI
of Ethelbert Scott and the unfortu-

nate bystanders Under the proof tb
verdict could not have been otbcrwls
than an acquittal as deplorable as tbeI
whole business Is We would not add
a word to what has been said on the
witness stand about Mr Scott for be
had many good traits but there is ni

doubt that be reaped as he sowed The
prosecution did not try to convict Cpl
Colson of murder but of manslaughter
because be was alleged to have pursued
Scott and killed him after he had quit
the fight As usual Judge Danny wentI
out of his way to needlessly assail the
prisoner at the bar and to say that In-

k every respect Scott was as muchI
above Colson as the singing lark overI
the dust of the earth This mayorI
may not be true but Denny nor any
other man can truthfully say that ColI
son is a coward or that he ever
vantage of his adversary to slay him

As soon as Taylor heard of the In

dictment against him he struck fromI
Washington to New York and falling
on his knees before Gov Roosevelt be
seeched him not to let him be
the scene of his crime Does thlliookI
like he is ata innocent man If bo wereI
not as guilty as hell Itself would he notI
court the closest Investigation And

the hired advocate of assassination1vet and force the Louisville Post
that the Indictment against Taylor

t carries no stain of presumption of guilt
It The man who would write such

to be ornamented with a coatijwltb and feathers

Is a wellknown principle of law
shout the assassination organs In uni-

son tbat a man can not be convictedI

on the evidence of an accomplice
Sure but when tbo circumstances

fare In themselves sufficient to con ¬

f without the corroborating tell
tlmony of an accomplice the latter on-

lyJ clinches the matter So It la with
i the case of Taylor and his hired band

of cutthroats and assassins especially
of Taylor against whom the clrcum
stanclal evidence Is so overwhelming
that he who doubts is damned

OUR belief has been and is that
Gov Taylor will be fortunate If ho Is
indicted pipes Billy Brecklnrldge
who expects to ret a fat fee out of him
Tho belief of the people has been and I

f

la that Taylor will be fortunate If bo
doesnt get his cowardly neck broken
even should ho have the persuasive
powers and silvery voice of this anx
lous attorney to defend himiWILL Mr Watterson please oxplaln
to oblige an old friend and follow ser¬

vant why he always puts It tnls way
liTho CourierJournal Is a democrat
and not a republican Isnt It sufficient
to say one Is a democrat without add ¬
ing and not a republican Surely
he is a democrat ho Is not a republican
whether it is so stated or not

DEWEY signed deny
that bo said that a democrat Ja a cow ¬

ard In war and a fool in peace Tho
admiral is likely to have many things
to deny during the next few months
and If bo la wlso bo will cease loom
troubling by going into his hole and
drawing it in after him

CHARLES FINLEY was tendered a ro
caption In an Indiana town the other
night and ho amused the eympatblers
with assassins and assassination by
making a speech on Kentucky afTalrlf

In which ho attempted to show by a
diagram that It is Imposslblo for a man
to nave tired the shot that killed Goe
bel from the secretary of states offioe

In the executive building That kind
of a story will do to tell to the marInes
but Finley dare not cone to Kentucky
and tell it to the old salts If tbats
the best be can do a jury wouldnt be

five minutes bringing a verdict of dec

against him

Gov BRADLEY says that Taylor w1l

return to taco any Indictment that may

be brought against him Tho ex
governor knows a good deal but tbero
are things even that he doesnt know

and be neednt be so cock sure about

Taylor coming back It la not so mucb

the fear of lying In jail as it Is of lylnjl

in tho cold ground with a broken neck

that keeps him and Finley and Powers

In exile

yesterdaysI
are going with very few exceptions to

support the regular ticket of tbelr
party and will be just as much in favor

of Mr Bryan in 1000 as they Vere
against him in 1896 We are for Mr

Bryan We are for him In deadly earn
cst Wo are going to do our best to

elect him

THE picture the Courier Journal bas

been printing of John L Powers Is not

Powers at all but another fellow TheI
paper had been imposed upon but It
makes up for It by giving a plctur
Sunday that will Identify the fu ItlvoI
from justice anywhere

THE Harrodsburg Democrat basI
been sold to democrats Editor F E
Spotswood is a good writer but his
notes for some time have been jog
hog out of tune with his party
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Iradleys statement that Taylor would

eturn being accepted now as a hint to

Taylor that If bo doesnt como back to

lace Indictment the republicans wll

rash their hands of him
Hon German B Stout Woodfon

ountya representative In tho Legisla
ure died at Georgetown

State Senator Bell the youngest

iemb sr of the Senate died at Morgan
fleld C D

About Conspirators and Assassins

Only two of the republican usurper
will appel their cases Pratt and
Burke The others will let theirs go
yulefaulu

Finley seems to bo quite a hero
song the Indiana republicans Why
should they not for him band
mely A monumei1t for example

fter the event Courier Journal
Henry E Youtsey one of the men

Indicted as principals In the assassina-
tion of Gov Gocbol was arraigned at
rankfort Friday The Indictment was
read w Youtsoy who pleaded not gull
ty Motion was entered for ball and
the hearing was set for Monday April
30th

There Is no doubt that an Indictment
has been found against Taylor but it
bas been held up because Judge Can
t11lI did not want to either prejudice
tbo case of Taylor before tho supreme
court or to create sympathy for him
tbere The judge is much insensed
over tho announcement of the Indict-
ment and is endeavoring to ascertain
how the Information leaked out Tay-
lor Is stlllln Washingwn and will re-

main
¬

there until his case has been de ¬

clded by the supreme court

BRIEF NEWS NOTATION

A 20 per cent cut In nails and wire-

bas been ordered by the American
Steel d Wire Co

Welch Smith of Logansport Ind-
lost his mind brooding over the loss by
deatb of a fine horse

The widow and culld of a murdered
man witnessed the execution of the

urderer at Cairo Ill
Lt Whipple of Louisville found a

2000 pearl In an oyster at the Wal
irfAstorla latch NoW York

Sidney Allen Smith becomes suc-

cessor to the late Mr Baxter in the
axterMcCluro News Burea

About 5500000 persons are now re ¬

riving relief In India The distress
among the people Is spreading

Mrs Mattle Broaddus was pound dead
In her bed Sunday morning In Lexlng
ton Heart disease was the cause

Luther Wright was held at Albany
lor killing Porter Cop Ills alleged that
Cop had Insulted Wrights mother

AL J Farris sold to the Louisville
aoklng Company 100 fat hogs to go
next week at Oo Montle Fox sold 375

atlllery cattle to Simon Well at 4c
DanvllloAdvocate
A Kansas man who set lire to a bous-

orand bnrned It as be said to become a
hero by rescuing the Inmates is to
beeomo a convict instead The court
at Atchlson gave him 18 years

There Is a slight improvement in the
llood situation at Jackson Miss It Is

illoved the damage In tho State of
Isslsslppl will reach 82000000 All

the streams In South Carolina are
hllher than for years and many of
them are still rising At Mobile Ala-
tbe situation Is much better
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FOR ft RUSH BUSINESS
I

Every line and department in our store are filled to its utmost capacity this week We

cap the climax of special offerings in a

BURST or EXCEPTIONAL VALVES
that bring the Seasons needs within easier reach than ever before The Spring and Sum-

mer
¬

stocks have rounded out to the fullnses of their powerI
Domestic

10 yards of the following brands of Cal-

icoes Indigo Blue Simpson Gray Gray
Light Shining Prints and Fancy Calico

SicGood Apron Checked Ginghams worth
6c special price He

50 Pieces of Falcom lOo Percales put ot
special tale at <

decked Shirting Cotton Corker brand
worth 7c special price 4c

20 Pieces of Outing Cloth worth icthls
week 60-

Yard Wide Bleached Cotton worth 0c
this week 4c

Shoes
Misses Half Shoes 12a to 2s 50c quail

special price 25c
Ladies Black Oxfords 75c quality

special price 39c
Ono lot of Ladies Sample Shoes worth

150 to 12 special price 68c
Ladles lace turned sole Shoes coin

toe tock tip black or tan worth f3 spe
clay price SlVS

Mens Tan Shoes worth fl50 special

price OS-

cMens neat dresil black Shoes In lace
congress worth f15U special price OSc

Mens solid leather dress shoes lace or
ongress worth f 1 75 special price 1110

Mens Patent Leather Shoes coin toe

ace good style the proper thing for full
dress worth f3 this week only 1 25

Mens Plow Shoes at low as 73c

Notions
Ladles Corset Covers ISo quality ape

LOUISVILLE STORE
An office building 20 stories high Bnd

to cost 87600000 la to be put up In New

YorkThe
Houses of Reform arts filling up

rapidly Four were sent up from Ow

enton and one from Louisville the same

dayDavid
Miller of Indianapolis wbo

was very Ill saw from a window ble
kicked to death by a vlclou

horseThe Louisville refunding bond
amounting to 8400000 and bearing 31

cent interest sold at a pemlum of 193
on the 8100

While 10000000 died of the famim
in Indiana In 1677 10000000 died In

that of 1807 and the estimates for tbe
famine are much more

Greensburg bad a 820000 Ore FrIday

night In which Lewis dry goods store
Howells drug store and several vacan

were destroyed-
At WalKertOn mad a mother and

grand mother were perhaps fatally
burned while trying to save a llttli
ijlrl who was burned to death

For 300 years Mexico has produced

inothlrd of all the silver that was

mined The production at present Is

more than 00000000 annually

The government statistician reports
that there wero mined in this country

last year 258838073 tons of coal at
increase of Iii per cent over 1803

Operations around Manila last week
resulted In 378 Fllllplnos being klllct
and 12 officers and 214 men captured

The wounded brings the total to a
thousand Tho American loss was nine
killed and 10 wounded

Allentown La wta the scone of a
murder a suicide and a doublo lynch ¬

ing Sunday A Negro killed his fore ¬

man and when pursued by a mob shot
himself Then two other Negroes were

aught and riddled with bullets-

A riot In a debating society neat
Mountain Grove Mo resulted In one
or the three judges suffering the loss of

three teeth another a broken rib and

tbe third a broken nose while two of

ho debaters emerged from tho argu
nent with broken bones

President Powell of the Order ol
Railway Telegraphers has ordered the
minK of damage suits for 850000 In

each of the 137 counties of Georgia

tgalnst the defendant the Southern
Railway Company for a published
tatement growing out of the telegra

herestrlkeDEADAir

C E Gentry gave us u

copy of a Bedalla Mo paper which

ells of the death at Oxford Miss of

a relative of his Copt Frank Gentry
IIe was at the Gentry reunion at Crab

irchard In 1898 and many remember
1m as a qplundld old gentleman who
erved gallantly for the Lost Cause

cial price lie 25o quality special ptlc
lUc 35c quality special price 2lc

Ladies Corsets
5 Hook Summer Corset worth JOe ape

dial price 24c

5 Hook Heavy Corset lOc quality ape

cial price 24c

A few sizes in the f 1 Century Corset to

close at 48c-

Ladies Short waist corset in Pink and

Blue worth 75c special price 48o

1 Lot of Ladles colored Kid Gloves

regular 75c quality special price this
week 49e-

Ladles 81 colored Kid Gloves special
price C9-

cLadles and Misses seamless black how
5o

Ladle seamless black and tar hose

drop stitch regular 15c qua ity ejwclal

price fie-

PeArl Buttons worth lOc only 6c per
dozen

Clothing-

We are at the top in this line Let It

suffice to say we have the largest bet
isortmont and lowest priced stook in
Central Kentucky Tho proof of Jo
pudding Is chewing the bag See our
line and wo will convince you in n few

minutes of the truthfulness of this aster
lop
Mens black cay worsted Pants worth

150 special price OSc

3 Paper Pins 6c

Mrs Tllllo Fleece widow of Ma

George B Fleece died at Danvlllo Sat
urday

Rev J II King will preach at Wal

nut Flat next Sunday morning at 11

oclock
Bcazley Bros bought of Hugh Bake

a horse for 81CO and ono of John 7M

Spoon more for 875

James E Lynn and W H Shank
have bought from an Indiana party a
10 months old double standard Polled

Durham bull which Is as pretty as a
picture and which has a pedigree a-

long as your arm
A L Hall has engaged for deliver

between May let and 10th three car
loads of hogs at 6c Ho has also engag-

ed 3000 lambs for June and July deliv
at ranging from 5 to Mc-

ShelbvSentlnel
Ogdensburg the splendid stalllot

M S Baugbmrn is standing le making

a big season He has size speed no-

tion and good looks and his colts tba
aro now coming on are as fine a lot as
any horse can show Mr Baughmnt
thinks ho has the greatest jack In Oil
Goebel In tho country

Yesterday was horse show day ai

Lancaster and the following horses
were exhibited Ogdcnsburg owned
by M S Baughman Dignity Dare bj
C O Carpenter Preston by 0 T Sin
dldge King David by I S Tovls Ka

do Bird by E P Woods L Sons
Quasi by F Reid Cyclone by W B
Burton Robert Drennon by H S Ac
ton Double Standard by M G WoUl

zer Terra Cotta by Jell Dunn Barry
Bales by E H Ballard Gilt Edge Jr
by S C Rlgsby and a big fine jack by

J B Leavoll

PURLIC SALE

A FINE RESIDENCE
And Building Lots

D1T TUESDAY MAY 22 1900
offer > t ark pu the prciulioi 1117 rpt

deuce with land adjoining illunwl lu Dautllie
K

The house Inn excellent brio mil cut alone
iiilMInz of 12 room frontal wltblnrga stone tw
ice with tewlUtctl marble flour large porches

hllh soon irfcter clOMt One dry altars and hat
urge barn and all other necessary outbuilding
Ki and hot and cold water throughout the house

I < llwb o a Urge oererIalUnx spring and two good

IteroIn yard The brautlful high snd healthful
notion with line lawn U too well known to
seed decrlitlon With the house U

3530 FRONTI FEET OF LOTS

If good depth lacing on streets and all within are
oeen nilnule walk ol the builnrn part of town
In the put few jean over 30 handtome rest
sore bare been built on struts facing this prop
rtr I have repeatedly refused otters for single loll

hut now prolJ r aa a whole Capital can
ind no safer or more prolllablelnYeflmen-
tTrmll liberal and made known on ef sale

can rly at any time to
IIle
or

bya111ngonorsddreuing fTKOttrfiner
net Estate Alt Uanrllle Ey

A4x t

Ladles lllbbcd Vests worth lOc spoda
price 4c-

Ladlel Swiss Bibbed Vctli bleach or
unbleached taped neck and sleeves worth

15c special price 8c

Columbian Mills fine Jersey Bibbed
Vests for Ladies 2Vs quality special
price 15e-

Ladies Muslin Gown Insertion Yo kea

neck nicely trimmed with lace wolth 76c

special price 43o

Ladles White Skirts nicely trimmed in

Hamburg regular price 76c special price
490

Mens allWool Doe Skin Joins Pants
worth f160 special price Tile

Iloys Long 1anU In loans worth 760

svecial price 43c

Boys Knee Pants 19c-

Hoys a 1wol Kneo Pants worth 76c
special price 40c

Dont miss a chanco at tho big lino ol
ah wool odd Pants that are worth tW
special price 133-

Ilenicmbcr we are sole distributers of

the celebrated Dutches Trousers sold

under a money guarantee

Shirt Waist Silks
t

Black Brocaded Silk GOo quality ipo
clal price 27c

19 Pieces of Shirt Waist Silks worth
700 your choice 3lc por yard

10 Pieces of Silk lu plaid and striped
iOc quality special price this week JOc

Ladies Dress Skirts
We have the largest and the most com-

plete line ever shown In Stanford SOc to-

t7

Dress Goods
Our shelves are stocked with the best

of things in tbo Drew Goods line quan
thy quality style brightness and beau ¬

ty with the neglected low prices All
ito to make up safest attractions of this
department All goods are bought direct
from importing brokers In the East and
the middle mans profits are saved you
reap the benefits

Gents Furnishings f

iKverythlnS the best of Plain a dtfancy Shirts Hosiery Suspenders Un

derwear Clans and Guns Neckwear
Collar Buttons Cuff Buttons Ac

2 BanU Collar Buttons 6c

25 Dozen Mens Silk finished Siupen
dens manufactured to sell for iKc special

price ICc
Mens fancy seamless t hose wortb JOc

special pricelOeI1 Dozen Socks for JSo

10 Dozen heavy work shirts for non
worth 40o special price 3Bc

Mens Hats
Wo have them In Buckeye Plain and

tough Straw Linen Cia b Wool

Silk Alpine alsIs Stockmen shape
It Mipeo rind every block cou ItIIn Stiff lists We hare them from 20

SKLINGER

BR0SIT D RANFIY

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co

Of Newark New Jersey
ORGANIZED 1845

Assets G911071778 Liabilities 6181070724
Surplus 502509322

The Beat Policy The Heat Company Annual Dividends lforc placln your sp
plicatlcation for Life Insurance see

R B MAHONY Agent Stanford Ky
C Tltefercnces Our Policy Holders
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When You Need

Paints Oils
ConsultIr

Craig Hocker Stanford
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